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Abstract 
Populations of oak cork (Quercus suber L.) originated from different areas in Tunisia were ana-
lysed based on morphological characters to assess the overall degree of phenotypic variability, to 
detect similarities between the genotypes and to evaluate significant forest features. One-way 
ANOVA analysis shows a significant difference between oak cork populations and demonstrates 
that parameters measured on leaves show an important degree of variability and permit to dis-
criminate oak cork individuals. Vegetative variables are leaf length, leaf width, petioles length, 
number of leaf veins, petioles width, spines number, leaf area, length nipples, diameter nipples, 
weight nipples, and height trees. Diameter trees were scored and subjected to multivariate analy-
sis. Results showed a considerable diversity among local germoplasme of oak cork. Principal 
component analysis (PCA) revealed that the characters related to the length and width of the 
sheets and the nipples accounted for a large proportion of the observed variability. Cluster analy-
sis showed a typically continuous phenotypic diversity among oak cork accessions, and little asso-
ciations between accessions from same geographic origin. Also, some heterogeneity within acces-
sions that received the same denomination was evidenced. The variability observed between dif-
ferent populations is attached to phenotypic characters which depend primarily on two factors, 
gene and environment. 
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1. Introduction 
The oak cork (Quercus suber L.) (2n = 24) is a Mediterranean species, which has a great ecological and socio- 
economic interest. Oak groves are seldom in a stable state everywhere in the world, but are subjected to many 
gradual changes. They sometimes undergo catastrophic dysfunctions and then present strong reductions of 
growth, and damage in the crown. Because of the significant value of the products of the oak groves (wood of 
high quality, cork) and their ecological importance and landscape, the oak groves dominate of vast wide Medi-
terranean zones and constitute a significant component of landscapes apart from the zones of mountains; such 
dysfunctions raise a great concern among ecologists and foresters.  

In Tunisia this indigenous leafy species occupies considerable surfaces in Kroumirie and Mogods about 
127,000 ha in 1950 [1]; since the last decades, a worrying regression which was estimated at 1.22% of the surface 
per year [2]. The oak cork is characterized of a great polymorphism particularly in leaves and fruits. It has a great 
genetic variability which results in morphological differences between individuals and ecotypes. Thus technolo-
gical qualities of cork and its speedily increase appear to strongly depend on the genetic factors [3]. [4] reported 
that the oak cork constituted definitely distinct races according to areas: the Numidia oak cork of Algeria and 
Tunisia, the Atlantic oak cork of Morocco, and the oak cork of the Western South of France with bi-annual ma-
turation and more resistant to the cold; this confirmed great genetic richness of the oak cork to which primarily 
contributed cross-fertilization character of the species.  

It can hybrid with the holm oak and this confers to him a great ecological plasticity and a greater adaptability 
in the mediums [3].  

The production of cork shows variability between trees of same oak forest in term of the annual growth and 
quality; the variability of settlements shows the dominating effect of the tree like origin variability [5].  

This article describes the evaluation of morphological variations which is based on the observation and the 
measurement of the morphological criteria on the leaves and on the fruit of oak cork populations in Tunisia. The 
principal objectives of this study consist to detect genetic ratios among cultivars, to determine total degree of 
polymorphism of this character, and to evaluate significant forest features for the classification of oak cork. The 
understanding of genetic variability and suitable identification of oak cork cultivar constitutes essential stages 
with regard to develop multiples strategies. Results obtained from these markers are compared and discussed in 
order to start an improvement program of this species. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Plant Material and Measurements 
2.1.1. Plant Material 
A total of 180 wild cork oak trees (Quercus suber L.) were inventoried from different locations in Kroumirie, 
Mogods and Cap Bon in Tunisia (15 individuals from each populations of Hammam Bourguiba [HB], Dar Fat-
ma [DF], Oued Zeen [OZ], Aîn Zana [AZ], Mejen Essef [ME], Béni Mtir [BM], Djebel Zouza [DZ] (Ain Dra-
ham), El Feidja [EF] (Gar Dimaou), Bellif [B] (Nefza), Djebel Khroufa [DK] (Tabarka), Keff El Rand [KR] (El 
Haouaria) and Hammam Jdidi [HJ] (Hammamet) (Table 1 and Table 2). The choice of the sites was carried out 
according to the geographical distribution, the bioclimat and the relief. The plant material consisted in leaves 
and nipples randomly taken from adult cork oak trees (Quercus suber L.) and used to undergo a morphological 
study. 

2.1.2. Morphological Characters  
Morphological characterization of each individual was according to describe vegetative characters of oak cork to 
namely sheets and fruits as well as the growth of the trees (Table 3). These are reported as part of standard de-
scriptors of oak cork [6].  
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Table 1. Characteristics geographical, bioclimatic and relief of different populations of oak cork (Quercus suber L.) in Tuni-
sia.                                                                                                    

Site Abbreviation Area Geographical 
distribution 

Bioclimat  
(bioclimatic stage) Relief Altitude (m) Characteristics  

geographical 

El Feidja EF Ghardimaou Western north 
(Kroumirie) 

Wet superior at 
moderate winter Montagne 780 m 32.43˚84'22"E 

40.40˚26'7"N 

Beni M’ttir BM Ain Drahem Western north 
(Kroumirie) 

Wet superior at 
moderate winter Montagne 800 m 32.47˚48'36"E 

40.65˚89'8"N 

Hammam  
Bourguiba HB Ain Drahem Western north 

(Kroumirie) 
Wet superior at 
moderate winter Montagne 570 m 32.46˚76'08"E 

40.71˚96'0"N 

Dar Fatma DF Ain Drahem Western north 
(Kroumirie) 

Wet superior at 
moderate winter Montagne 909 m 32.47˚84'09"E 

40.73˚59'6"N 

Oued Zena OZ Ain Drahem Western north 
(Kroumirie) 

Wet superior at 
moderate winter Montagne 675 m 32.48˚22'49"E 

40.75˚63'0"N 

Mejen Essef ME Ain Drahem Western north 
(Kroumirie) 

Wet superior at 
moderate winter Montagne 800 m 32.48˚17'17"E 

40.69˚20'4"N 

Aîn Zana AZ Bouselm Western north 
(Kroumirie) 

Wet superior at 
moderate winter Montagne 851 m 32.48˚77'03"E 

40.64˚69'4"N 

Djebel Zouza DjZ Nefza Western north 
(Kroumirie) 

Wet superior at 
moderate winter Montagne 542 m 32.49˚96'49"E 

40.77˚41'2"N 

Keff El Rand KR Haouaria Northeast  
(Cap Bon) 

Sub-wet superior  
at hot winter Montagne 642 m 32.65˚77'63"E 

40.77˚15'8"N 

Hammam Jdidi HJ Hammamet Northeast 
(Cap Bon) 

Semi-arid lower 
than hot winter Montagne 174 m 32.62˚08'79"E 

40.35˚84'9"N 

Djebel Khroufa DjK Tabarka Western north 
(Mogods) 

Wet inferior at  
hot winter Chaine tellienne 160 m 32.49˚41'25"E 

40.90˚49'5"N 

Bellif B Tabarka Western north 
(Mogods) 

Wet inferior at  
hot winter Chaine tellienne 88 m 32.50˚79'87"E 

40.98˚60'9"N 

 
To study the morphological variability of Quercus suber 50 leaves were randomly taken at different part of the 

tree and thirteen vegetative variables (leaf length, leaf width, petioles length, numbers of leaf veins, petioles width, 
spines numbers, leaf area, length nipples, diameter nipples, weight nipples, height trees, diameter trees) were 
measured. All morphmetric measurements were taken using a Vernier caliper with digital display. The leaf areas 
were calculated using Microtech Scanmaker HP SCANJET G2710 scanner and were measured by image analysis 
logiciel (Optimas V6.0). 

2.2. Analysis of Morphological Data 
In order to elucidate genetic variability and to establish relationships between trees, several statistical procedures 
were conducted. Phenotypic data were used to approximate contribution of the measured leaves, nipples and 
trees traits in the genetic diversity among the considered individuals. Data were computed using the SPSS soft-
ware (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, version V.17.) to achieve one-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) and XLSTAT software to achieve principal components analysis (PCA) as a multivariate analysis. 
The PCA analysis was applied to assess differences between individuals and elucidate partitioning of phenotypic 
variability at inter-populations level. Parameters means were compared by DUNCAN’S multiple range test (P < 
0.05) [7] (Table 4). 
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Table 2. Measured vegetative characters of oak cork (Quercus suber L.) in 
Tunisia. Leaf, nipples and trees characters retained for the study of oak cork 
(Quercus suber L.) populations diversity in Tunisia.                         

Parameter Abbreviation Unit Character 

Leaf descriptors 

LOFE cm Leaf length 

LAFE cm Leaf width 

LLOA - Length/width of leaf 

LOPE mm Petioles length 

NBNV - Numbers of leaf veins 

LAPE mm Petioles width 

NBEP - Spines numbers 

SRFO cm2 Leaf area 

Nipples descriptors 

LOGL cm Length nipples 

DIGL cm Diameter nipples 

POID g Weight nipples 

Trees descriptors 
HAU m Height trees 

DIA cm Diameter trees 

 
Table 3. Mean values of measured traits in 12 cork oak accessions. (See Table 2 and Table 3 for cultivars and parameters 
labels respectively.)                                                                                       

 LOFE LAFE LLOA LOPE NBNV LAPE NBEP SRFO LOGL DIGL POID HAU DIA 

HB 5.841 3.265 1.818 10.251 11.280 0.989 11.430 4.51 3.124 1.9341 5.384 8.500 33.233 

DF 5.436 3.082 1.7818 11.200 11.120 8.462 10.130 5.402 3.284 1.586 5.696 7.420 35.600 

OZ 5.257 2.709 1.9678 8.770 10.180 9.030 9.350 5.240 2.764 1.488 3.825 9.014 44.479 

AZ 6.508 3.412 1.967 12.500 10.590 8.967 9.470 4.988 2.985 1.542 4.527 7.172 34.562 

ME 6.008 3.362 1.802 12.170 11.790 9.680 9.190 4.858 3.043 1.556 4.951 10.013 51.539 

BM 5.632 3.094 1.841 11.360 11.080 7.607 9.900 4.958 3.104 1.598 5.430 10.376 38.581 

DjZ 6.100 3.092 2.014 11.700 12.640 9.475 11.480 4.222 3.715 1.656 7.031 6.777 38.037 

EF 5.105 2.817 1.833 11.880 10.950 7.408 9.960 5.255 3.610 1.404 4.878 9.407 41.008 

DjK 5.820 3.102 1.898 12.750 11.260 9.219 10.790 5.157 3.317 1.716 5.763 8.733 38.800 

B 5.424 3.148 1.742 10.035 10.530 8.011 10.200 4.749 3.587 1.774 7.562 7.367 44.6181 

KR 5.759 3.211 1.824 10.120 11.420 10.105 10.440 5.843 3.351 1.878 6.736 9.120 24.066 

HJ 5.493 3.073 1.804 9.570 10.665 1.2084 10.024 4.997 3.058 1.698 5.662 6.817 21.600 

 
The Euclidean distance were estimated between individuals and a hierarchical cluster was constructed ac-

cording to Ward’s method [8] by module in the statistical packages [9] to establish relationships among Tunisian 
oak trees. 

3. Results 
Morphological parameters corresponding to biological characteristics, growth of the tree leaves, and fruit were 
measured in order to describe the genetic diversity and its partitioning. 
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Table 4. Result of Duncan test (0.05) conducted on morphological characters.                                        

B DF KR DZ BM HJ HB DjK OZ EF AZ ME 

Leaf length (cm) 

5.493 5.840 5.424 5.820 5.257 5.632 6.100 5.436 5.105 6.000 6.508 5.759 

Leaf width (cm) 

3.072 3.265 3.148 3.102 2.709 3.094 3.092 3.082 2.817 3.362 3.412 3.211 

Length/width of leaf 

1.803 1.817 1.741 1.897 1.967 1.841 2.013 1.781 1.833 1.801 1.967 1.823 

Petioles length (mm) 

9.569 10.251 10.035 12.750 8.770 11.360 11.700 11.200 11.880 12.170 12.500 10.120 

Numbers of leaf veins (leaf veins) 

10.665 11.280 10.530 11.260 10.180 11.080 12.640 11.120 10.950 11.790 10.590 11.420 

Petioles width (mm) 

1.208 0.988 8.011 9.219 9.030 7.607 9.475 8.462 7.408 9.680 8.967 10.105 

Spines numbers (spines) 

10.023 11.430 10.200 10.790 9.350 9.900 11.480 10.130 9.960 9.190 9.470 10.440 

Leaf area (cm2) 

4.996 4.511 4.749 5.157 5.239 4.958 4.221 5.401 5.254 4.858 4.988 5.843 

Length nipples (cm) 

3.058 3.124 3.585 3.317 2.763 3.103 3.714 3.284 3.610 3.042 2.982 3.351 

Diameter nipples (cm) 

1.698 1.934 1.774 1.715 1.487 1.598 1.656 1.586 1.404 1.551 1.541 1.877 

Weight nipples (g) 

5.661 5.384 7.558 5.763 3.824 5.430 7.030 5.696 4.878 4.950 4.513 6.736 

Height trees (m) 

7.363 7.333 6.776 10.376 8.500 9.406 8.733 9.014 9.120 6.816 7.172 10.013 

Diameter trees (cm) 

44.618 35.600 38.037 38.580 33.233 41.007 38.800 44.479 24.066 21.600 34.561 51.539 

B: Bellif; DF: Dar Fatma; KR: Keff Rand; DZ: Djebel Zouza; BM: Béni Mtir; HJ: Hammam Jdidi; HB: Hammam Bourguiba; DjK: Djebel Khroufa; 
OZ: Oued Zen; EF: El Feidja; AZ: Ain Zana; ME: Mejen Essef. 

3.1. One-Way Variance Analysis: ANOVA 
The ANOVA analyses applied on the morphological parameters enabled the determination of the most discrimi-
nating variables between the studied populations. The characters used are very efficient to estimate phenotypic 
variability of these populations. 

The one-way ANOVA analysis showed a signifying diversity between cultivars, except for four parameters 
(length/width of leaf, petioles length, leaf area, diameter nipples). The ANOVA shows significant differences 
among cultivars for 9 traits out of 13. Table 5 illustrates that out of the 13 parameters 6 were highly significant 
(leaf length, numbers of leaf veins, petioles width, length nipples, weight nipples, height trees and 3 were sig-
nificant: leaf width, spines numbers and diameter trees). We note that the most discriminator parameters are 
those related to leaves and to nipples especially the length and weight and trees especially on height (Table 5). 
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Table 5. One-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) applied on quantitative pa-
rameters referring to leaf. Nipples and trees descriptors.                     

Morphological traits Mean square F. observed P 

Leaf length 1535 4395** 0.000 

Leaf width 0.400 3008* 0.002 

Length/width of leaf 0.072 2125NS 0.024 

Petioles length 15,811 2202NS 0.019 

Numbers of leaf veins 4222 3830** 0.000 

Petioles width 96,429 59,571** 0.000 

Spines numbers 5469 2905* 0.002 

Leaf area 1769 0.974NS 0.475 

Length nipples 0.818 24,721** 0.000 

Diameter nipples 0.245 2320NS 0.013 

Weight nipples 11,418 19,961** 0.000 

Height trees 4745 6517** 0.000 

Diameter trees 211,198 3810* 0.003 

NSNon significant; *Significant; **High significant. 

3.2. Multivariate Analysis: Principal Component Analysis 
This method―carried out on covariance’s matrix―provided a correlation matrix between the characters, as well 
as an individual’s graphic representation in space which defined by the principal components.  

Being given that the measuring units used vary from one character to another, it is essential to standardize the 
rough phenotypic data [10]. The reduced center matrix thus obtained was subjected to multivariate analysis.  
Table 3 summarizes the results of the principal component analyses. Furthermore, we have performed a PCA 
analysis taking into account the morphological parameters. Result of PCA analysis shows that 50.091% of the 
total variation was explained by the first two principal components (Figure 1).  

The first two principal components accounted for 28.783%, and 21.307%, respectively, of the total variations 
among oak cork accessions of based on the fourteen vegetative traits. (Length of leaves) (LOFE) (width of 
leaves) (LAFE) (number of leaf veins) (NBNV) (number of spines) (NBEP) (lengths nipples) (LOGL) (diameter 
nipples) (DIGL) and (weight nipples) (POID) had strong positive charge, while (leaf area (SRFO) tree height 
(HAU), diameter of the trees (DIA)) had strong negative charges in the first principal component. 

In the second component, the number of spines (NBEP), leaf area (SRFO), (diameter Nipples) (DIGL) and 
nipples’ weight (POID) had negative charges, whereas leaves’ length (LOFE), petiole’s length (LOPE) petioles’ 
widths (LAPE) and trees’ diameter (DIA) showed strong positive charges. 

The graphic representation of cultivars on the plan axes (1-2) presented in Figure 1 showed a significant op-
position accessions of group IIa (DJ Zouza [DZ] and DJ Khroufa [DK]) and accessions of same group IIa (Oued 
Zen [OZ]) according to the first principal component. 

Accessions of group IIa (DJ Zouza [DZ] and DJ Khroufa [DK]) are characterized by a length leaves, width 
leaf, petiole length, number of leaf veins; spines numbers, length nipples, diameter nipples and weight nipples 
were high positive charge, while, Oued Zen [OZ] has a larger height and diameter trees. 

Moreover, individuals from populations of Dar Fatma [DF], El Keff Rand [KR], Bellif [B]; Hammam Bour-
guiba [HB], Hammam Jdid [HJ], Ain Zena [AZ], Méjen Essef [ME], Béni Mtir [BM] and El Feidja [EF] are 
shared between the two groups I and II (Figure 2). 

In contrast, the accessions of group of (Dar Fatma [DF], El Keff Rand [KR], Bellif [B], Hammam Bourguiba 
[HB], and Hammam Jdid [HJ]) showed a significant opposition of accessions of group of (Ain Zena [AZ], 
Méjen Essef [ME], Béni Mtir [BM], and El Feidja [EF] above by the number of spines length, diameter and 
weight of nipples. 
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Figure 1. Representation of the projection of the populations in the plan 1-2 
analysis in component principal.                                         

 

 
Figure 2. Hierarchical classification of the twelve populations of oak cork 
(Quercus suber L.) based on Euclidean distances applied on 13 morphological 
and dendrometric parameters.                                           

 
The second axis opposes accessions of group IIa (DJ Zouza [DZ], and DJ Khroufa [DK]) with a great leaves 

length, leaves width, petiole length, petiole width, number of leaf veins, number of spines, lengths, diameter and 
weight of nipples and large accessions of group IIa (Oued Zen [OZ]) characterized by a large height and diame-
ter trees (Figure 2). 

3.3. Correlation Matrix 
Table 5 shows the correlation matrix between the characters studied. 

A high positive correlation (0.750 to 0.811) between the characters according to (Table 6):  
• Leaf length was positively correlated to leaf dispatcher and petioles leaf length. Leaf dispatcher was posi-

tively correlated to petioles leaf length and nipples diameter. Petioles leaf length was positively correlated to 
numbers of veins. The number of veins was positively correlated to number of leaf spines and nipples length. 
The dispatcher of petioles of leaf was positively correlated to the diameter to the collets of young seedlings. 
The number of the spines was positively correlated to nipples diameter. The surface of leaf was positively 
correlated to the height of young seedlings. The nipples length was positively correlated to nipples weight. 
The nipples diameter was positively correlated to nipples weight.  
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Table 6. Pearson’s correlation matrix between the different characters in cork oak accessions. With the threshold of risk of 
5%.                                                                                                    

Variables LOFE LAFE LLOA LOPE NBNV LAPE NBEP SRFO LOGL DIGL POID HAU DIA 

LOFE 1.000             

LAFE 0.811 1.000            

LLOA 0.441 −0.165 1.000           

LOPE 0.527 0.418 0.204 1.000          

NBNV 0.436 0.320 0.208 0.452 1.000         

LAPE 0.177 −0.024 0.333 0.395 0.216 1.000        

NBEP 0.146 0.084 0.109 0.033 0.556 −0.292 1.000       

SRFO −0.362 −0.226 −0.251 −0.143 −0.397 0.306 −0.418 1.000      

LOGL −0.119 −0.063 −0.118 0.282 0.498 0.194 0.563 −0.196 1.000     

DIGL 0.208 0.440 −0.308 −0.299 0.201 −0.381 0.658 −0.114 0.146 1.000    

POID 0.046 0.239 −0.295 −0.042 0.426 0.069 0.586 −0.198 0.750 0.604 1.000   

HAU −0.219 −0.136 −0.173 0.120 0.005 0.231 −0.327 0.320 −0.250 −0.192 −0.380 1.000  

DIA −0.069 −0.125 0.063 0.286 0.052 0.470 −0.340 −0.292 0.017 −0.488 −0.219 0.392 1.000 

The values in fat are different from 0 on a level of significance alpha = 0.05. 
 

A high negative correlation (−0.488 to −0.024) ia also to note between the characters according to (Table 6):  
• The leaf length was negatively correlated to the surface of leaf, nipples length, the height and the diameter 

with the collets of young seedlings. Leaf dispatcher was negatively correlated to the width of the leaf, the 
surface of leaf, the nipples length, the height and the diameter with the collets of young seedlings. The num-
ber of veins was negatively correlated to the surface of the leaf. The width petioles leaf was negatively cor-
related to the number of the leaf spines and the diameter of nipples. The number of leaf spines was negative-
ly correlated to the surface of the leaf, the height and the diameter with the collets of young seedlings. The 
surface of the leaf was negatively correlated to the length, the diameter and the weight of nipples, and to the 
diameter and to the collets of young seedlings. Nipples length was negatively correlated to height of young 
seedlings. The diameter of nipple was negatively correlated to height and diameter to the collets of young 
seedlings. The weight of nipple was negatively correlated to height and diameter to the collets of young 
seedlings.  

3.4. Analyze Canonical Discriminating  
Euclidean Distance  
The Euclidean distances represent the extent of genetic separation between the groups of populations (Table 7) 
this information can be used to determine the crossings of the genotypes likely to give hybrids having more 
strength.  

To identify the characters able to discriminate the 12 populations, averages and standard deviations of each 
character were calculated.  

The obtained matrix exhibits genetic distances ranging from 2.593 to 31.432 and shows a high phenotypic di-
versity among the studied individuals. The lowest distance is observed between the individuals of [DF] and [AZ] 
populations. The distance that shows the maximum difference was noticed respectively between the individuals 
of [ME] and [HJ] populations.  

The population of Méjen Essef [ME] is furthest away from the populations of Keff El Rand [KR] and Ham-
mam Jdidi [HJ] and with distances respectively from 27,678 and 31,432. The most remarkable bringing together 
between populations exists between the population of Dar Fatma [DF] and the population of Ain Zena [AZ] with 
the weakest distance (about 2593 like between the population of Béni Mtir [BM] and the population of El Feidja  
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Table 7. The Euclidean distances for the 12 populations of oak cork.                                                

Stamp proximity (Euclidean distance): 

 HB DF OZ AZ ME BM DjZ EF DjK B KR HJ 

HB 0            

DF 8153 0           

OZ 14,251 9650 0          

AZ 8842 2593 10,887 0         

ME 20,552 16,305 8244 17,290 0        

BM 8939 4333 7042 5631 13,209 0       

DjZ 10,265 3952 8888 5390 14,295 5051 0      

EF 10,462 5986 5230 7258 10,929 2864 5665 0     

DjK 10,301 3955 7486 4999 12,972 2890 3270 3424 0    

B 13,696 9343 4633 10,940 8512 7263 7469 5388 7007 0   

KR 13,123 11,893 20,791 11,358 27,678 14,936 14,463 17,395 15,051 20,803 0  

HJ 11,898 15,877 24,384 15,483 31,432 18,586 18,772 20,701 19,364 24,097 9678 0 

 
[EF] with a distance about 2864. An ascending hierarchical classification of the populations was carried out 
thanks to the matrix of the Euclidean distances (Table 7 and Table 8). 

3.5. Cluster Analysis: Hierarchical Classification Method 
The cluster obtained in the basis of Hierarchical classification analysis [11] was constructed. Dissimilarity level 
ranged from 2.70 to 12.10. Figure 1 shows two major clusters (I) and (II). The first one (I) is composed by trees 
from “Hammam Jdidi” [HJ] population originating from Hammamet, and from “Keff Rand” [KR] population 
originating from El Haouaria.  

The second group (II) contains the remaining population. It is composed by two minor clusters (IIa) com-
posed by trees from Hammam Bourguiba [HB], Dar Fatma [DF], Oued Zeen [OZ], Aîn Zana [AZ], Béni Mtir 
[BM], Djebel Zouza [DZ] populations originating from Ain Drahem, El Feidja [EF] population originating from 
Bouselm; Bellif [B] and Djebel Khroufa [DK] populations originating from (Tabarka); and clusters (IIb) com-
posed by a single population Mejen Essef [ME] originating from Ain Drahem. 

Within this group Aîn Zana [AZ] and Dar fatma [DF] population were very closely related with the lowest 
registered dissimilarity level (d = 2.70). The same group of clusters IIa included all the 7 accessions; El Feidja 
[EF] originating from Bouselm and Béni Mtir [BM], Bellif [B], Hammam Bourguiba [HB] and Oued Zeen [OZ] 
originating from Ain Drahem; with accessions of Djebel Khroufa [DK] originating from (Tabarka) and acces-
sions of Djebel Zouza [DZ] belonging to Nefza. Furthermore, Méjen Essef [ME] accession from Ain Drahem 
was very phenotypically different from the two other Keff El Rand [KR] originating from El Haouaria and 
Hammam Jdidi [HJ] originating from Hammamet. The topology cluster shows a considerable morphological va-
riability no correlated to geographical origins of the prospected sites (Figure 2). 

4. Discussion 
The present study was carried out to evaluate genetic diversity and characterize the oak cork (Quercus suber L.) 
tree in 12 populations Tunisian using morphological parameters of leaves, nipples and trees. 

Results exhibited considerable genetic variation among Tunisian oak cork populations. Similar data have been 
previously reported in oak cork accessions. Indeed, [12] bring back a high degree of phenotypical polymorphism 
in 26 sources of oak cork originating in Spain, Portugal, Italy, Morocco, Algeria and Tunisia by using seven 
morphological metric characters, considered to be discriminating related to characters of vegetative growth of 
oak cork. These authors also reported the utility to make the distinction between the sources of oak cork and to  
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Table 8. Eigenvalues, proportion of variation and eigenvectors associated with the first three axes of the PCA in 12 cork oak 
accessions (Table 5 for parameters’ label.)                                                                        

 PC1 PC2 PC3 

Eigenvalues variance 3742 2770 1884 

Variance proportion individual (%) 28,783 21,307 14,493 

Cumulative (%) 28,783 50,091 64,584 

Eigenvectorsa 

var e.i var e.i var e.i 

NBNV (0.350) LOFE (0.356) LOFE (−0.442) 

LAPE (−0.082) LOPE (0.474) LAFE (−0.415) 

NBEP (0.426) LAPE (0.399) LLOA (−0.121) 

SRFO (−0.264) NBEP (−0.121) LOGL (0.535) 

DIGL (0.351) SRFO (−0.144) DIGL (−0.154) 

POID (0.397) DIGL (−0.298) POID (0.304) 

HAU (−0.249) POID (−0.139) DIA (0.257) 

var: variable; e.i: Eigenvalue. aOnly variables showing high loading in different principal components were taken into account. 
 
validate the morphological metric approach which is a tool for the early selection of sources for the deforesta-
tion.  

The accessions indicated that the characters (lengths of leaves); (widths of leaves); (number of the veins’ 
leaves); (spines’ number); (lengths’ nipples); (diameter’s nipples) and (weight’s nipples); (petioles’ lengths); (pe-
tioles’ widths) and (collet’s diameter of seedlings) accounted for a large proportion of the observed variability. 

In addition, the coefficient of correlation of Pearson revealed that certain characters were largely correlated 
the ones with the others. A strong correlation enters leaves length with dispatcher of leaves or between nipples 
length and weight of nipples length.  

The typological analysis showed that a phenotypic diversity which generally continuous, characterizes the lo-
cal oak cork germoplasm. The topology of the derived dendrogram strongly supported this assumption. 

Moreover, the results of typological analysis UPGMA showed an association between the accessions which 
show similar characteristics, such as the accessions of Keff El Rand [KR] (El Haouaria) and Hammam Jdidi [HJ] 
(Hammamet) on the one hand and the accessions of El Feidja [EF] (Bouselm); Djebel Khroufa [DK] (Tabarka); 
Béni Mtir [BM]; Aîn Zana [AZ]; Dar Fatma [DF]; Bellif [B]; Oued Zeen [OZ]; Hammam Bourguiba [HB] (Ain 
Drahem) and Dj Zouza [DZ] (Nefza) on the other hand. The accession of Méjen Essef [ME] (Ain Drahem) 
presents a class independent of the other accessions.  

This diversity of the populations in the morphological characters, like generally reported to many species of 
forest trees, can result from type to cross the reproductive system and intense gene flows between the species 
that were shown in particular between the holm oak and cork oak [13]. Indeed, the biotic effect was implied like 
factor responsible for the regeneration of cork oak loss [14] because the intensity of these various types of the 
predation can vary spatially and temporally between the populations.  

This source of regression in the regeneration of the cork oak can act like a powerful source of diversification 
of selection among the populations of Quercus suber L.  

The results also revealed a phenotypic heterogeneity within the same species.  
In the cork oak, 64.584% of the total genetic variation measured on the growth characteristics is ascribable to 

differentiation between the populations. This value higher than that was found by [12] (value of about 17.8%) 
and by [15] (value of about 11%) and was relatively higher than the average: 7% obtained more than 25 species 
of oaks studied for the polymorphism enzyme [16], which suggests that the natural selection supported various 
phenotypes in different populations. Indeed, [17] show that the natural selection is a considerable source of dif-
ferentiation between the populations. It has two possible explanations for this reason for variation: the popula-
tions of Quercus suber became differentiated because heterogeneity (monoclonal) of mode of selection, which 
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led the population to its local optima, and/or differentiation, is a consequence of the genetic drift produced by 
the genic absence of flow between the populations, and by the events founders. One could expect geographically 
adjacent populations with the environment which have the same conditions and, possibly, abiotic similar selec-
tive pressures [18].  

The effect of genotype is responsible for the phenotypic variability in cork oak in eastern Spain since two 
chlorotypes (chlorotype No. 21 this Spanish Catalonia and chlorotype No. 23, which differs from previous two 
mutations present in the pyrenees, subject to new results from cork of Spanish Catalonia, one can assume that 
the cork oak chlorotype characteristic of this region [19]. Sums in accordance with [20] which considers the hy-
bridization as a rare occurrence, accidental and very low percentage of occurrence with respect to time of coha-
bitation. [21] think it is unusual to find more than 5 percent. 100 hybrids in a mixed population (though he iden-
tifies himself three out of twenty-five individuals, in Bagley Wood).  

[22], assume that imperfect understanding more variable than is commonly believed specific characters, ex-
plain why some studies have determined to a significant degree hybrid (loc. cit.) in natural populations. This va-
riability could be sure of genetic or phenotypic origin. Note that [23] showed strong intraspecific variability ag-
glutinins leaves and fruits by location.  

RUSHTON using a multi variable analysis. There are however studies that leaf traits, assuming they correlate 
well to the characters of seed heads. Now it is often because of contradictions between leaf traits and characters 
infructescences that botanists cannot determine with certainty an oak! 

Morphological variation and field observations suggest that there is gene flow among the four taxa of the 
subgenus Quercus in the population sampled in this study, Gene flow is an important factor in population genet-
ics, shopping the diversity of species [24] and [25]. This study suggests that in the twelve populations sampled 
(Hammam Bourguiba [HB], Dar Fatma [DF], Oued Zeen [OZ], Aîn Zana [AZ]; Mejen Essef [ME]; Béni Mtir 
[BM]; Djebel Zouza [DZ] (Ain Draham) El Feidja [EF] (Gar Dimaou); Bellif [B] (Nefza); Djebel Khroufa [DK] 
(Tabarka); Keff El Rand [KR] (El Haouaria) and Hammam Jdidi [HJ] (Hammamet) interspecific gene flow oc-
curs and is associated with great morphological variation. 

5. Conclusions 
As a result of the present study, we can conclude that traits related to vegetative organs of Quercus suber L. 
show considerable phenotypic diversity in this important crop. Those related to the sizes from leaves, nipples 
and growth present the most discriminating value. A case of homonymy was detected in cultivar originating 
from Ain Drahem. 

This study reveals considerable phenotypic (and presumably genetic) diversity among oak cork accessions, 
and accurate oak cork cultivars identification; however, it needs a large number of morphological markers and 
the exploration of other eco physiological, biochemical and molecular markers such as isozymes, AFLP finger-
printing, microsatellites and sequencing to analyze genotypic diversity.  
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